
XLV. The Commander-in-Chief may make orders for the Ordersrelative
disciplining of the Regular Militia, prescribing the number of &cdisiPli°'
days for drill, not to exceed ten days in the year, and the mode
and time of assembling each Regiment.

XLVI. Nothing herein contained shall prevent Officers, commissions &
Non-Commissioned Officers, or Members of Volunteer Militia appintments

from holding commissions as Officers, or appointments as Non- Volunteer
Commissioned Officers in the Regular Militia; but in case of ilitia offieers
both classes being called ont for actual service the Commander- °, ~aeom-
in-Chief may decice writh which class such persons shall be eers in Reular
employed.

SEDENTARY MILITIA1.

XLVII. The Sedentary Militia shall consist of all males in Sedentary

the Island of the age of forty-five years, and under the age of Miiia.
sixty years, not exempted or disqualified by Law nor enrolled
in the Active Militia.

XLVIII. The Sedentary Militia shall be carefully enrolled, Sedentary Mi-
from time to time, in each company division, by the Captain ri ol en-

thereof, who shall also transmit certified copies of the Roll to
the officer commanding the Regiment at such times as shall be
directed by the Commander-in-Chief.

XLIX. Al provisions of this Act for enrolment of Regular Provisions re-

Militia shall also be applicable to Sedentary Militia. mete oeen-

tary Militia.
GENERAL PROVISIONS.

L. The Commander-in-Ciief may call out the Militia, or Miîitia when

any part thereof, whenever, in his opinion, it is advisable so to aud how te bc

do, by reason of war, invasion, civil commotion or imminent called out.

danger, or any of them; and in any such case the Volunteer
Force shall first take the field, then the Regular Force, and lastly
the Sedentary Militia.

LI. The Officer commanding any Regiment may, upon any The offieer

sudden emergency of invasion, civil commotion or imminent commanding
danger, or either, cáll out the *hôle or any part of the Militia, any CRU ont
under his command, until the pleasure of the Commander-in- same in cer-
Chief is made known. tain cases.

LII. Militia, when called out by competent authority for Militia when

actual service, shall, in addition to the penalties imposed by "l °
this Act, be subject to the Articles of War, and .to the Act of ticies of war,
the Imperial Parliament, foi punishing Mutiny and Desertion, and the Act for

and to all other Laws applicable to Her Majesty's troops in this =using eer-
Island, except that no Militiaman shall be subject to any cor- tion,

poral pun-ishment-, except death or imprisonmen't, for anyeon-
travention, of such Laws, and excépt also 'that the Coimander-


